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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
Impr de la Escuela de reforma, 1930
[ie 1931] 638p 22cm	9286
Vera, Francisco La cultuia espanola
medieval Datos bio-bibliogiaficos para
su histona Madnd, Libreria geneial de
Victonano Suarez, 1933-34. 2v 25cm
For older biographical dictionaries of
Spanish writers the lists of such works
given in Manuel de I'hispanisant by R
Foulche-Delbosc and L Barrau-Dihigo,
v 1, should be consulted
Swedish
Meijer, Bernhard Svenskt hteratur-
]exikon Stockholm, Sehgmann [1886]
500p 19cm (Samling af nyttiga och
praktiska uppslagsbocker, 3) 928397
BUSINESS MEN
Wbo's who in advertising, 1931, ed by
John L. Rogers N Y and Lond , Har-
per, c!931 284p 23crn $750 926591
Contains brief sketches of about 5,000 men and women
in various branches of advertising work, in addition to
the ordinary biographical facts gives some unusual data,
e g, personal appearance (color of eyes and hair, com-
plexion, weight), disposition, interests, hobbies, reading
interests in books and magazines, whether smokr-r or
non-smoker, attitude on prohibition
Who's who in finance, banking and in-
surance, a biographical dictionary of con-
temporaries, 1930-31 Brooklyn, NY,
Who's who in finance, 1931 1337p port
23cm. $12 50	923 3
Names included are principally American, but include
many Canadian, some from Bermuda and Newfound-
land, and a few European Geographical index
Insurance who's who, 1934 8th year of
ibsue . a biographical dictionary of the
principal officials of British insurance
companies and of professional insurance
brokers and claims assessors Lond,
Insurance news [1934] 262p 21cm 7s 6d
92368
Who's who in insurance in Canada, a
biographical dnectory of insurance offi-
cials of Canada Toionto, Stone & Cox
f pref 1933] ISSp 22cm $1 SO	923 68
Wenzel, Georg Deutscher wirtschafts-
fuhrer; lebensgange Deutscher wirt-
schaftspersonhchkeiten, em nach-
 schlagebuch uber 13000 wirtschaftsper-
sonlichkeiten unserer zeit, bearb unter
forderung wirtschaftlicher orgamsation-
en der Industrie und des handels Ham-
burg, Hanseatische verlagsanstalt [c!929]
2544col 22cm M48	9265
CALLIGEAPHEES
Cotarelo y Mori, Emiho Diccionano bi-
ogiaflco y bibhografico de caligiafos es-
panoles Obra premiada por la Bibhoteca
nacional en el concurso pubhco de 1906
e impresa a expensas del estado Madrid,
Tip de la "Revista de arch , bibl y mu-
seos," 1913-16 2v poits, facsims 27cm
92652
Heal, Ambrose English writing-masters
and their copy-books, 1570-1800, a bio-
graphical dictionary & a bibliography -
with an mtrod on the development of
handwriting by Stanley Monson Camb
umv pr, 1931 225p il, 81 pi (ports,
facsims) 33cm 105s	92652
(1) Biographies of the writing masters, (2) Bibli-
ographies of the copy-books, (3) Appendices Writing
schools, Engraveis of copy-books, Booksellers' im-
prints , \ddenda
COLLEGE GRADUATES
A type of biographical dictionary of im-
portance for names either omitted from the
more general works, or included there with
only brief information, is the biographical
catalog, or alumni list, of the graduates of
a given college, university or school Fa-
mous examples of this type are the Oxford
and Cambiidge lists noted below The Yale
series is perhaps the best American ex-
ample
American
Dexter, Franklin Bowditch. Biographical
sketches of the giaduates of Yale col-
lege N Y, Holt, 1885-1912 6v 27cm $5
pervol	920073
v 8 pub by Yale univeisity press, and whole set now
sold by that press
vl, 1701-45, v2, 1745-63, v 3, 1763-78, v4, 1778-92,
v5, 1792-1805, v 6, 1805-15
Good biographies with full bibliographies
— Biographical notices of graduates of
Yale college, including those graduated
in classes later than 1815, who are not

